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BIE EHGLAHD GAMES ON TODAY
Ths Portland motorists who wars

delegated to take the city fathers ouj
for a "show me" ride feel that thai
have won ths council men completely
over to their way of thinking in regardSuperiority of American Sea- - Three-Corner- ed Contest In

II Totala I I 8 33 16 2 to ths Baker ordinance.
majishln Is Shown at Portland Jieiso ts. Apos After an hour's Jaunt about town!

with a whispered suggestion now anil
Batted for Carlisle In ninth.

PORTLAND.
AB. R. II. PO. A.

ties at St. Johns.Kiel Races. then Into the ears of their passengers!
they believe that when the municipalCasey. Ib 4 114 1

lawmakers are through with Baker'J
stringent set of rules all the stringencyORBY HAS RECOVERED
and starch will be taken out of then!

Burdette cf 8
Bassey. if 4
Donahue, c 4
Atherton, lb 4
McCredle, rf 4

Fay, ss 8
Mott, 8b 4
Hartman, p 4

TODAT'S TRI-CIT- T SCHEDULE.
At Athletic park Frakea va. Cuba.

Trunka va. wlnnera.
At St Johna Kelao va. St. Johna.
At., Aatorla Woodburn va. Aatorla.

FROM BIS ILLNESS
P.OBERT CARTER, THE WELL-KNOW- N SPORTING EDITOR AND CARTOONIST, HAS MADE THESE

INTERESTING STUDIES OF ANIMAL LIFE, WHICH IS INTERESTING TO ALL TRUE FRIENDS
OF SPORT.

and nothing will be left that will del
tract from the pleasure of an automoblH
excursion through the streets.

The "show me" trip was taken las IBritish IUfle Team WIU Tonr Cm-- " "on -- narp 71 , Wedneaday afternoon and five automolTotals 34 1 6 81 14 1St Johns, but stayed in and hobbled
around fast enough to field out several biles equipped with speedometers wer4SUMMARY.

itanKin wm can m iu "
da and A ua trail and Mar Invade thr cornered fight for championship

United Stat Work on Olympian honora on tha Taughn atre tTOUBda.
usea.men at first base. He Is now nursing Two-bas- e hits Barnard. Hoap. Sacri "Say. speed up a little, won t you. ola bad ankle as the result

SPOKANE CLUB MAY BE GIVEN

MULTNOMAH'S HOLIDAY DATES
ficeCarlisle J. Dillon Burdette, Ber I'll be compelled to call for a fan.'Xue lwo coniiBiauu iii bin.

"Why. were only crawling. "What'iGaines Stadlnra In Fall Progress. will be the Frakea and tha Cuba and The Astoria-Cub- s game of last Sun
nard. Left on bases Los Angeles 4.
Portland 8. Bases on balls Off Hosp
4, Hartman 1. Struck out Hartman 8, the matter? Stllng bloke?"day was played under protest, the Cubs

claiming unfair treatment by the As Ouesta Want to Kid TastsawHosp 3. Double plays Nagle to Dol- -
It will be for blood, figuratively speak-
ing, at leaat. It means a good deal to
the Milliners to win this game. It also
hnhonvM the 'Teddv Beam" to win- -

Borne such remarks as these were.toria umpire. mas to Dillon, Fay to Casey, Hosp to
Mnri-a- n to Ilelmas. McPredle to Fav. voiced by various councllmen beforlBy Richard Dahlgrsa.

(Journal Special Berrtoe.) The Frakea team, which has been Base on errors Portland 1. Los Angeled many blocks had been passed,In order that thejr may keep their place
In the lead of the aecond dtvleion. The Time "Well, that will be the legal spsedloudest in the denunciation of the hlr 1. Hit by pitcher Burdette.London. Aug. 34. British yachtsmen

wnen tne Hatter ordinance is in loros.Ing of professional ball players to per 1:66. Umpire Keuey.have been watching the races at Kiel teams will Una np aa follows was tne rejoinder and then ths counlform In Trl-Clt- y league championship
games, has at the present time moreCubs.with a very great deal of lntereat, and Krakes. cllnien Degan to see.NATIONAL LEAGUE.it mav be aald with no rotation of I Myers, Pender Hie drivers, all prominent members olfirorenslonal and bush league players on

all of the other teams!.. -- A (hm ti.a I Antonle

IB, the day before the Oregon-Idah- o
game, which will be played on Mult-
nomah field on October 26.

Indications are that there will bs
even more football material for Mult-
nomah to chooBe from this year than
last and there should be a pretty fight
even among' the veterans for places.

"Stump" Scott, the Stanford star.
Percy Blanchard and Alexander will all
try for the quarter-bac- k position. There
will be a big bunch of men out for

.p. . Kotteman, Street
.c Shea, Thomas
lb Kennedy
.2b Barren

tne Portland Auto club, speeded up and
to the delight of their guests showed

Unless the Seattle Athletto chub foot-
ball managers soon sign contracts to
play against Multnomah on Christmas
and Now Year's, these dates will be
given to the Spokane Athletic club.

The Spokane club la clamoring for
holiday dates with the Portland club.
Moreover, the people of the metropolis
of the Inland empire promise to put
out one of the huskiest teams in the
northwest and It Is not at all certain
that Spokane-Multnoma- h games might

of the league put together. White, Ca Philadelphia Wins Two.
(Hesrt New by Longest leased Wire.) wnat it means to travel 20 and 1Deen more aeepiy inreea vnu mr i jaj-tl-

Thomas Lip ton. It is held bars that the Newell miles an hour down town without hltl.ss Duvall liff, Schimpf. Porkorny, Lovett, Jack
Myers, Martin, Newell, Johnson, Fay.
Drew and Oswald are all on Frakes

Philadelphia, Aug. 24. Philadelphia's
Nationals had no trouble In defeating.Jib Kruger ting-- any pedestrians.niiill, mt trial h.va nrovan tha don--1 Houston

By racing alongside of streetcars thi, If Magneas Cincinnati In both games or today stention that the long maintained super- - YAv.on contracts. White, Jack Myers, Newell,
Fay and Johnson have been on the teamcf Tauscher aiscovery was made, according to Hdouble-heade- r. M. Covey, one of the committeemen!loiity of the United States on yachting Lovett rf Lerch First game: R. H. E.more or less ever since the season start that some of the cars at times travel aJCincinnati 00000003 34 1as evidenoed by the repeated failures I Following this game ten minutes later fast as 20 and 26 miles an hour. Therinut prove lust as strong attractions as

Seattle Multnomah games. Philadelphia .. . . 0 8 0 0 1 1 0 0 5 10 2
ed, but none of the other teams have
ever made a kick. It Is a notable fact
that the playing of these men in league wny not an autor The experiment olto recapture the America cup has been the winners win cross Dais wun ine

. H. ...n.HM- - Trunkmakers, who have been strength- - Multnomah, however, will give the wafting while a streetcar takes on nasiBatteries Hltt and McLean;
Moren and Jacklltsch.

Second game: R. H. E.
games has made the FraKPs team nrnc first ehnnce to Seattle. The local nten

halves. Lonergan, Dolph, Ralph Rader,
last year's captain of Willamette, and
Owens will be among them. Dowllng,
Jordan and Wilder will be among the
strongest men who will come out for
the end positions. Keller, Carlson and
Sterling are all counted oh as possi-
bilities for the center of the Hn
George McMillan and Dr. Rader will
come out for guards, Pratt and Tully
for tackles and James for fullback.

In addition, every encouragement will

tnanshlD of the Americans aa to thel.- - m tnn wnnA irn m a for ona aengers was tried, aiso or passing luwould prefer to play In Seattle on standing car on tne ien side.Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 8fact that their boats have been built to ajjmiggion. Christmas and In Portland on New
Year's.

tlcally out of the class of the other
teams in the league, with the possible
exception of Kelso. Teams such as the
Brewers, Cubs, Trunkmakers, Astoria

meet In short, every experiment posslblllocal conditions on better nu.. i Aatorla. which rromUed so muon in Philadelphia 0 0 1 1 3 1 0 6 10 2
Seven Innings. Batteries Smith andT.than have been the challengers. was maae to snow wnat errect thMultnomah's schedule Is still a matterthe of attendance and everything

Baker ordinance would have upon nracOne au McLean; Brown and Droin.and St Johns have depended upon home of conjecture, the only thing certain
being that Oregon will play here on

thorlty on yachting says: "If that
way
pertalns to baseball. Is now the

Llpton and Mr Watson poore8t proposition in the league. Thefully the fact that the , trouble seems to be the lack of
ncui auiomoDinng on tne city streetstaaent ana have done remarkably wellSir Thomas

will recoirnl ine result was that, while It has nbe given to all candidates for positions
on the team. From the amount of manext cup 'challenger la to race off open vote to prove it, the club com

mlttA h.lLovus that It h.a (h. aa,imgrounds. The grounds being used at
terial now In sight there ought not to

Thanksgiving day and that plenty of
other games may be had for the asking.
Willamntte university wants a date and
so does Albany college. Whitman has
written asking for a game' Ipr October

in putting up the games against the
professionals that they have. Had the
Frakes depended upon the same cJsbs
of talent It is a grave question whether
they would have been even In the lead

nresent are located fully a mile rrom won over. In fact, a number of ftvbe a single weak point In Uu make-u- pthe main town and are reached only
after a long climb up over the high hills councllmen went so far as toJpfes:of the club eleven.

Sandy Hook Instead of in British waters
and not only will build with this fact
In view, but will tend the challenger
over in time for the boat and crew to
become thoroughly acclimated and

to the water in whioh the

Honors Divided at Brooklyn.
(Heurit New by Long-ea- Leaaed Wire.)

Brooklyn, Aug. 24. Brooklyn and St.
Louis Nationals divided honors In a
double-head- er today, the Cardinals tak-
ing the first game and the Trolley
Dodgers the second. Score:

First Game: R. H. E.
St. Louis 01 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 6 16 2

the opinion that e miles ariVieur aof the second division. The Frakes turns, 10 miles In the disthrough dust which is ankle deep. The
grounds are not kept up as they should
be and are not properly policed; play

have no kick coming when they are dealt tricts and 16 or 20 miles outside woul
raoes are sailed, we will have a good be as great a restriction as should bOREGON IS SIXTH INers' benches, foul flags and other ac

out a dose or the same medicine they
have been handing the other teams and
their "holler" should be surely a very placed on the speed of autoa Aschance to bring trie cup noma. cessories being noted for their absence. private owners being compelled to nasBrooklyn 00000100 01 7 6The directors would do well to wipe the smaji squeaic. an examination, this was openly ridBatteries Martian ana xsoonan; Mc- -town off the league map. as it Is a Jntyre, Bell and Bergen.I am glad to be able to say that Orbr,

Mr. Croker's derby winner, has fully
recovered from his recent Indisposition

icuien.
Only Difference la Optnlom.TREVOLVERManager Partlow has signed Rummell,

a clever twirler from one of the looal Second game: k. h. is.losing proposition for both home and
visiting teams.and will nil tils enrasements on Kng--

The only difference, so it Is report
Uroker nunseix isin oto. jxlt. nbb- - Krurer.

St. Louis O8 0J0OO0S0 6 7 6
Brooklyn 4 0102000 07 8 2

Batteries Lush and Marshall; Strlck-let- t,

Bergen and Rlter.
the fast little third ed. arose over the question of stopping

not healed and the indications are that
his club will be without his services
for the rest of the season. Isbell
stepped on Hal Chance's arm In a close
play at second base early In the month
and the New York club Is still with-
out Its great first baseman. Hoffman,
the Cubs' utility player, was lamed for
weeks by catching his spikes In a base
to which he was sliding.

Leach, of the Pittsburg club, disabled
himself In this city In the same wsy.
Lajole Is a victim of spikes annually.
Every major and minor league team has
had regulars out of the game nursing
injuries inflicted by spikes snd some
have suffered a slump that cost them
prestige and patronage that cannot be
estimated In dollars. Cleats of rubber

tun win ung wnen ine ariver come

amateur teams, and has also
Jameson, whom he recently released..

Fleming, the f?t little tnfieldsr who
formerly played with the Trunkmakers'
team and who was placed upon the

irtnolStf engagement U thei ba.emai for the Cuba, was Injured last
Ee'win iur joss upon a standing streetcar. While th

Auto club is opposed to this provisionLocal Experts Recelre Rechance to meet Woolwinder, who ran k,,.t.
i- - .v.. .k.. t. I over bv a fisherman who rammed Giants Overcome Lead.

(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
n was ravorea oy a numDer or tn
councllmen who took the "show me
trip. This, however. Is rather a mlnotvirt. mm to which will win. ha race his head lnto Bobbys ribs, knocking

New York, Aug. 14. Ths Pittsburgports of Annnal Competi-

tion of Association.
suspended list for Jumping his contract,
has been reinstated and will wear a
Trunktnaker uniform durlna- - the bal

Is practically admitted to be between hint out completely He is able to be
th. w hut tha aAAm will be on Orb, about again and will probably be in the matter and the club members feel thaNationals Jumped Into the lead at the

start, but the Giants soon overcome thes I game today theytwlll have little complaint agalns
the ordinance as It will finally h
amended.

ance of the season. Fleming has been
playing at Stevenson, Washington. advantage and won easily. Score:

i nave aireaav sponen 01 int suocess i ik. i,,vi... or leather like those on the shoes of R. H. E
One recommendation that the chill

will make Is that buggies as well ad
football players Should be substituted
for spikes, unless a better device is

Pittsburg 30300000 0 4 7
New York 11161000 0 7 1 1

of W. Vanderbflfs ofK. string "i,ua Last Sunday hesters. The American turfman Is raplS- - PlaJVnVr J twlcrlnrthe withlv fnrrirnr ahffart ami whiu hia atohia I game In accuracy with ths revolver, OregonThe Frakes and Cuba have been
faithfully practicing upon the profes stands sixth in ths list of states af auios, oe required to carry lamps a

night 1has not yet developed another all-co- n
furnished by the manufacturers, even
If the substitute is not as satisfactory
In steadying tho player while makingfiliated with the United States Revolversional diamond at Vaughn street, pre-

paring for the battle today.
Batteries Phllllppi, Willis and Smith

Mathewson and Bresnau.

Clymer Leads Big Batters.
quering Malntenon. he has several Lloy4 d. S. O., R. A. M. CH will per- -

and may develop Into world-beater- s. Phllbrook. the new outfielder sirned
association, though this state has com-
peted but once In the annual compe-
titions of the association.

a sudden stop or qulcR turn. Higher
shoes would provide better protection
from wrenches to the ankle than theComber scored IT out ofParveant

Winter Bike Racing in Boston,
Boston Is to have a season of wlntei

bicycle racing on the bicycle tradMn.AA lD?J. Hud by Charlie Moors for the St Johns team,
exhibits all the earmarks of a good per- -

108 tor England In the Bisley meeting
S?i .n.1??1 and..v.t. ,hf-- . wU1 this year for the National Challenge

Clymer continues at the head of the
American league batters, with an aver-
age of .379. There are eight othersrormer. his worK last Sunday stamna.i. - wii im 4uwiw. I trnohv. Fraaer shot ior Scotland in

sllpper-llk- s footwear In common use.

DEER PLENTIFUL IN
which is being installed at the I'ar
Square station. Races will be heliuih aa leaxut umoer,the National Challenge trophv scoring

84. A. J. Fulton scored 303 in the
batting .800 or better; Flick, .339; Nlles,
.837; Cobb. .828; Crawford, .820; once a week and as Boston was Ion

famous for her partiality for reall
good sport in this line there is ever

Nlcholls, .818; rarent, .804; Donovan

Polloe Captain John T. Moore, cham-
pion revolver shot of Oregon, has Just
received full reports of the 1807 shoot
from the national secretary. The com-
petitions this year were held In 10 dif-
ferent states during the week ending
July 29. The states competing were Il-
linois, which won ths first prise, Lou-
isiana. Maryland. Massachusetts. Mis

King's prise. In the National Challenge
tronhv his score for England was 87.

ine uruisn nne team which soon
will start on a tour of Canada and
Australia, and which may make an inva-
sion Into the United States before It

Bert Johnson's fast fielding andlightning like whips to the bases did
much to save the Frakes from defeat

.304; Orth, .800. Niles, ths St Louis
player, has fallen off in his batting reason for expecting a lively and atA. Lawrence finished third in the King's

LINN COUNTY HILLS
(Special Dlspatoh to Tt Journal.)

Albany, Or., Aug. 34. Reports from

in last bunday e game. Johnson Is eaa tractive series. A six-aa- y race wiu oreacnes home, will be a thoroughly rep prise with 816. J. N. Martin scorea
(a fnr flrntla.nd fn the National Chal- - uuring ine paai low weens, wnue

Crawford and Nlcholls have been comlly one of the best outfielders In theresentative team and will take a lot given in November, during wnicn th
riders will be awhaal for 10 hoursor Dealing. league.Thls is the conposltlon of I lenge trophy. H- - Ormundsen scored

ill in tha Klnr! nrlxa and ahot for day.ine team:
ing up.

Winter Is Hit Hard.Aiiu.-aiKm- ni jl. i.niiin.r Kcrrn v i aAAiM th. it nm I na linn va rrn- - AMERICAN LEAGUE.B. East Surrey Regiment: Cnlnnel T H nt. i.iHIn. all tha Indlvlrlunla with
the mountain country ate to ths effect
that the hunters are now experiencing
great sport in killing deer and that these
animals are running quite well on iae
trails through ths Cascades. The coun

WHY TXZ'x AJTS WOKKTV01 1. Quartermaster-Sergean- t lOS. Lieutenant Parnsll trot 813 in the Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 24. Hitting
Winter hard in the seventh and eighth when your child has a severs cold. Toj. a. Taser. first mnrr Artillery Vol- - King's prise, and in the National Cbal-unteer- s:

Lance Cornoral A T irsiitnn I i ,!..k. u A t.. th TTnii.h ta.m

souri, New Jersey, New York, Ohio and
Oregon. Fifty shots were taken at 60
paces and, out of a possible 600, the
Oregon team mads the following scores:
Moore, 415: F. Sanders, 368; Joseph
Wtllms, 849; Mi F. Sloan, 320; B.

319.
Captain Moore's record stands very

high among those made throughout the
United States, It being but 20 points
behind that of the man who won the na

innings gave i,ivuna Americans tne need not fear pneumonia or other pul
,f Thirteenth Middlesex V. R. Cj Arm.- - with 101. H. R. Robinson made 95 for

liven Break at St. Zionla.
(Hearst Nwa by LongMt Leued Wire.)

St Louis, Aug. 34. The Athletics and
Browns broke even today. Scores:

First game: r hm
monary diseases. Keep supplied wltlvictory over Boston toaay. score;

R. H. H.orn unwicuvit. riri uumtiar- - km, inil In tha National i:nllnTa tro--
try in and about Sweet Home, Foster
and other points along the Willamette
valley mountain wagon road crossing Ballard s worenound Syrup a posltiv

curs for colds, coughs, whooping; countiwii . . . . t jinn. ottiiBdni v, Mac I rjh v
1 Haf fie. Oallowar Rifles: Arm .S.r...nt r e e Cleveland S 0000014 7 10 8

Boston 0 08000010 8 7 4Philadelphia 0 0 0 t 00000 t 1 ana oroncmus. sirs, nail or elou:t r r ir a xy t t n i .... A Batteries Joss and Clarke; Winteri a i., oer- - work on the stadium for ins uiytn- - Falls, S. D., writes: "I have used youtional championship, J. A. Delts of NewSt. Louis 8 0 0000 00 1 4 4 3
Batteries Coombes and Schrack: rl- - wonderful Ballard's Horehound SvmlYork, who made a record or 446.

peant H. unnunason. Wueen's Edln- - plan games next year is now in full
v burgh; Lieutenant E. L. Parnell, Bee- - progress. It wlU undoubtedly be ths

And . V. B. South Middlesex: Wa.rr.nt a.... ..ki.n. .w. H.. nesn and Stephens.
Second game: n. tt v.

on my onuaren ror nve years, its ret
suits have been wonderf uu. Sold by all

MANY GOOD MEN ARErtrjiicwr a. h. xvt-u- , nv-- ui khyjt- - rn- - teenI ata H. R Robinson. Fourth v. r ft. i. . .v.. m k "v
... ' . . . , . , i i n loiia.ii vi ui- - viauiuui wiu.i''

Philadelphia 00000000 4 I 6 1

St Louis 0 00 008 00 18 1

.batteries Bender, Bartley, Powers,
Schreck; Glade, Howell and Stephens.

and unger.

Oaks Win at 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 24. Score --by

innings: R. H. E.
Oakland 2000000002 6 1
San Francisco. ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 8 7 0

Batteries Cates ' and Dash wood;
Jones and Street Umpires Derrick
and Psrrins.

; wancnester xvrgjmrni. oeri-ea- ni w.Tau 1.000 feet and the width 700 feet The
. low. Second V. B. Warwickshire Regi- - first track will be for cycling and will PorsianHcrvoEssW"CUT DOWN BY SPIKES

It is a mystery to laymen why club--

; ment; ijr r. ju. yiuw ; I be it feet wide and Of two and three

tne mountain roaa oner great induce-
ments to ths lover of sport, and annually
many deer ars brought out by ths
campers.

Long Ride on One Pint.
The gasoline economy test for motor-

cycles, which was held st ths recent
F. A. M- - meet in Providence, was some-
thing of an eye-open- er to those casual
readers who had not yet learned ths
radius of which thsss machines ars
capable. In class A, or motorcycles
with a single cylinder. Barrows iwlth
ons pint of gasoline aohleved 24 miles,
three thousand and ninety reef. In ths
multi-cylind- er motor class, HedstrOm,
on tho same amount of gasoline rods
16 miles, nlna hundred and twepMr-fiv- s

quarters laps to the mils. Iflsiue thatt rergeD-J- r x.. nuiuiiiuiu,. AnhAAl at Musketry. Attached for Can- - RESTOBBS VITALITY Here cured thousandWhite Sox Do Timely Hitting,
(Hearat Vew by longest Leased Wire.)

Chicago. Aug. 14. Tlmelv. hits anrt a
- da only: Lieutenant J. T. Peddle, L. Ji. of Caaee of Karroo Debility and Insomnia

Tbey elear toe brain, strengthen the elrculatfcsR j Captain W, JO. Btspheneon. second
few errors gave the White Sox five runs

owners do not forbid their players to
use spikes so long as they are danger-
ous to themselves ss well as to their
opponents., says the Sporting News.

nake digestion perfect and Impart a narnati.
vigor to the whole being. All drains and loarai

wui oe a running track zs feet wiasand three laps to the mile.
Then there will be a swimming tank

,2 m,tfs long, and the remainder in-
side will be turfed for lawn tennis sndnumerous other contests. The program
for next year's fames has only beenprovisionally fixed, for each nation Is
St Present eonald.rlnir th nnrMHlnn.i

and an easy victory today. f$core:
R. H. E. topped pernanenUy. 81.00 nr hot. fl twin

guaranteed to ears or refund money, 15. Mallti

V. JO. Norm, jrusueers; coionei i. n op-to- n,

late of the Highland Light Infan-tr- y

and at present alef inspector of
rw will bs , commandant

ths team: ilsjor P. W. Richardson. Sec- -'

ond v7 li. North. Fuslleers. will be tb
saooGng caj?UU u4 Captain Lang-for-d

Mitchell Gets Gold Watch.
The Cincinnati fans presented-- MIks

Mitchell with a $100 .gold watch when
he mads his lth bass hit last week,
He was ths first Rsd to pass ths can-tU-

WJfc. ,. . .. , ,.,;;ubl

Chicago 7..0 1 SI 00.00- & 7 1
New York 0 0 0 0 0 J Ofl 05: 1 3

Batteries Smith, Walsh and SuUlvan;
Qrth. JClsinow and Taoffls

Shortstop Tannehlll of ths Whits Sox,
who waa cut down in the second cham-
pionship gams, has been in a surgeon's
ears continuously, but ths wound has

aeaara. pn rree. reralaa Med. CO.. SSI
Arch St, PhlUdtlphU. Sold la Portland en'Jforav ..... --

; .... . ... mr irwswin, wars vs. .. ..--.- -


